
Every love story is beautiful, but yours should be unique



WELCOME
To Europa Hotel

With its Spanish and Mediterranean
themed architecture, this hotel offers
excellent comfort, as well as first class
facilities. The hotel has its own courtyard
with beautifully landscaped gardens
which are the perfect place to relax.



Suites
Your wedding day should be the
happiest day of your life and we
can help make that a reality here
at The Europa Gatwick Hotel. 
With excellent facilities and a
dedicated wedding team, we can
ensure that your wedding will be
a truly memorable experience.

WEDDING



SuiteSILK

ROOM CAPACITY:

Ceremony - 100
Wedding breakfast - 90
Evening Reception - 100 

The Silk Suite is a gorgeous space
with a stunning interior including
authentic wooden beams and
ample natural light, making for a
lovely, bright ceremony. 
The suite can comfortably hold up
to 100 guests, perfect for an
intimate celebration with your
closest family and friends as well as
grand celebrations.

SuiteEUROPA

The Europa Suite is a classic wedding
suite that has the ability to transform
into the space of your dreams. 
Along with our wedding specialist, you
can make your wedding dreams
become a reality here. 
The suite can accommodate up to 170
reception guests, allowing for a grand
celebration that means you can invite
anyone and everyone to enjoy your
union.

ROOM CAPACITY:

Wedding breakfast - 100
Evening Reception - 170



Accommodation
At the Europa Hotel we offer 245 en-suite bedrooms. 
Once you’ve chosen us as your venue of choice for your special
day, we can provisionally hold rooms for your guests, this can
put at ease those travelling some distance or even families not
having to worry about children’s bedtimes! We will provide
you with a unique accommodation code which your guests
can use to secure a Bed & Breakfast room at a discounted rate.

YOUR

Bridal Suite

Family room Double room

GENERAL Information
WEDDING CEREMONY

If you wish booking civil ceremony with us you will need to contact
Crawley registry office on 01293 651752 and notify them of your intention

to marry. You will then have 12 months from that date to hold the
ceremony.

BESPOKE WEDDING PACKAGES
All our wedding packages can be tailored to fit each couple.

Please ask our wedding specialists for more details.

EVENING BUFFET
 It’s a recommendation of ours that you cater for minimum of 75% of

your total evening guests.

PREFERRED WEDDING SUPPLIERS 
We at the hotel have worked closely with a variety of different wedding
suppliers within the wedding industry and would be more than happy

to recommend a few of our preferred vendors. 
Feel free to ask for more information.  

GUEST ACCOMMODATION 
Rooms for your guest can be booked with a unique code via our central

reservations team on 01293 88 66 66 (option2).



WHAT Next ?
If you decide that Europa Gatwick Hotel is the perfect venue for
you, check availability and book your chosen wedding date with

our wedding team.

Our dedicated wedding specialists will be able to answer any
question you have about your big day.

BOOKING PROCEDURE
If you fell in love with what the Europa Hotel has to offer, then you may
want to provisionally hold your chosen date. This can be held for up to 3
weeks, if after this time you want to secure us as your chosen venue, we

would require a £300 non-refundable deposit.

Tel: 01293 224291  

Europa Gatwick Hotel, Balcombe Road,
Gatwick , RH10 7ZR

TouchGET IN 

Email: conf714@britanniahotels.com 

Scan the QR code on your
smartphone or tablet camera

to visit our social media.




